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Housing system reform has begun institutional since 1998 in China, and real estate 
was aimed to be the mainstay industry of national economy. From then on, real estate 
is in a rapid growth stage while the housing price is sky-rocketing accordingly. At the 
same time, real estate is not only consumer goods, but also important investment item 
with the ever-expanding of the capital market. 
On one hand, with the analysis of correlation between real estate and inflation, this 
paper studies the driving effects of real estate on national economy and the hedging 
function of real estate. On the other hand, it brings to light the mechanism and channel 
that how the fluctuation of housing prices works on inflation through investigating the 
impacts of fluctuation of housing prices on the investors, the consumers and the 
financial institutes. Then we got the theoretical basic of the empirical research. 
Furthermore, the paper reviews the development of real estate market in China 
from 1978 when the policy of reform and opening started, and analyzes the 
performances, the reasons and the measures of the inflations during these stages. It 
gives a simple description about the present price level in China. 
The aim of the paper is to clarify whether we can get the information of inflation 
change from housing price and what is the relationship between fluctuation of housing 
price and inflation change? Thus we could propose reasonable suggestions to the 
monetary department so that they can take active measures accordingly. The author 
makes use of the relative data of China from 1998 to 2007, and carries on vector 
autoregressive model and vector error correction model in the empirical analysis. It 
finally proves that the effect of housing price on inflation is very limited in short term, 
but significant in the long run. And a positive feedback mechanism exits between 
housing prices and inflation which means that such mechanism would make 
economy-overheating and housing price-foam in a stable macro-economy 
environment. 
 Although this paper assimilates home and abroad scholars’ achievements, it also 
has some innovation. In the process of empirical analysis, the paper firstly used the 
stepwise regression method to choose the remarkable variables, and then put the 
research of the correlation between the housing prices fluctuation and the inflation 
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①从 1990 年起现金发行或信贷规模均大幅突破预定计划。现金发行 1991 年超过预定计划
7%，1992年超过 93%，1993年超过 53%。信贷规模 1990超过预定计划 61%，1991、1992和



































































代，据此他们构造出“跨期生活成本指数 (Intertemporal Cost of Living 

























































数之比 K（K=居民消费/总投资），综合 CPI（居民消费价格指数）和 IPI（固定
资产投资价格指数）计算一个关于整个宏观经济的通货膨胀指数 P，



















































































































平稳，在发展中国家也是如此。对比我国从 1998年 1月到 2007年 12月间房地
产价格波动和股票价格变化情况，可以发现，房地产销售价格指数的最大波动是
在 22个月内上涨个 17.47百分点，在 10个月内下降 15.78百分点，而股票价格
指数波动更加频繁，其中，上涨最快的一次是在 5个月内涨幅达 2134.07个点，
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